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BACKGROUND: Deficiencies in musculoskeletal knowl-
edge are reported at every stage of learning. Medical pro-
grams are looking for effective ways to incorporate
competency-based training into musculoskeletal
education.
AIM: To evaluate the impact of bedside feedback on
learner’s shoulder examination skills, confidence, and
knowledge of common shoulder conditions.
SETTING: Four-week musculoskeletal clinic rotation.
PARTICIPANTS: UCSD third year medical students and
internal medicine residents.
PROGRAM DESCRIPTION: Learners completed three
baseline evaluations: videotaped shoulder examination,
attitude survey, and knowledge test. During the 4-week
intervention learners received bedside observation and
feedback from musculoskeletal experts while evaluating
patients with shoulder conditions. Post-intervention
learners repeated the three assessments.
PROGRAM EVALUATION: Eighty-nine learners partici-
pated. In the primary outcome measure evaluating the
pre/post videotaped shoulder examination, significant
improvement was seen in 21 of 23 shoulder examination
maneuvers. Secondary outcomes include changes in
learner confidence and knowledge. Greatest gains in
learner confidence were seen in performing the shoulder
examination (61.5% improvement) and performing injec-
tions (97.1% improvement). Knowledge improved signifi-
cantly in all categories including anatomy/examination
interpretation, diagnosis, and procedures.
DISCUSSION: Direct observation and feedback during
clinical evaluation of patients with shoulder pain im-
proves shoulder examination competency, provider confi-
dence, and knowledge of common shoulder conditions.
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INTRODUCTION

Musculoskeletal complaints are a leading cause of chronic
pain and disability, accounting for approximately 20% of
primary care visits1, 2 and 60% of American veteran health
care utilization.3–5 In 2011, the estimated cost from musculo-
skeletal complaints was $874 billion in the US.6 The burden of
musculoskeletal disease is projected to continue to rise sharply
with the increased life expectancy of the general population.1, 7

Primary care providers assess up to 70% of initial muscu-
loskeletal complaints.8, 9 However, many primary care pro-
viders feel inadequately trained to diagnose and treat muscu-
loskeletal disorders.10, 11 Objectively, insufficient musculo-
skeletal knowledge has been reported at every stage of learn-
ing, from medical students to residents to primary care pro-
viders.10–17

Mastery of the shoulder examination is recommended in
the Association of American Medical Colleges musculo-
skeletal content report.18 With a prevalence of 16–21% in
the general population, shoulder pain is the third most
common site of musculoskeletal pain, after back and knee
pain.19–21 However, recent analysis of the 2011 Step 2
medical board examinations documents deficiencies in
musculoskeletal physical examination skills, including the
shoulder examination.22 Even within an orthopedic special-
ty, a recent evaluation of residents reports deficiency in
shoulder examination skills.23 In the study survey, 100%
of the orthopedic residents reported that physical examina-
tion skills were observed only occasionally/rarely, and only
5% felt enough clinic time was devoted to teaching the
physical examination.24 These studies demonstrate not only
a need to improve teaching the shoulder examination, but
also a glaring lack of point-of-care teaching in the clinical
setting.
Competency-based medical education has recently emerged

as a popular theoretical strategy among medical training pro-
grams. However, agreement on what constitutes clinical com-
petency and how to measure it varies widely in the literature.
Some of the fundamental characteristics of competency-based
medical education include defining the desired competency
from patient needs and then incorporating direct observation
and feedback into learning experiences, with systematic
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evaluation before and after training.32, 33 With the understand-
ing that the desired clinical competency is accurate manage-
ment of shoulder pain, we propose that the first step toward
clinical competence is successfully performing a consistent
shoulder physical examination, which can increase provider
confidence and improve diagnostic knowledge. We describe
an observational study on whether bedside feedback on shoul-
der cases in a clinical setting improves learners’ physical
examination skills, confidence in diagnostic ability, and med-
ical knowledge of shoulder pain.

SETTING AND PARTICIPANTS

This study was approved by the San Diego Veterans Admin-
istration (VA) and University of California, San Diego
(UCSD) Institutional Review Boards in accordance with the
requirements of the Code of Federal Regulations on the Pro-
tection of Human Subjects.
In July 2003, the San Diego VA primary care musculoskel-

etal clinic was created to provide non-surgical treatment op-
tions, including joint injections, for common musculoskeletal
complaints. The clinic is staffed by two primary care muscu-
loskeletal experts with national experience in musculoskeletal
teaching. UCSD medical students and internal medicine resi-
dents rotate through the musculoskeletal clinic once weekly
for a month. In 2007 and 2008, each UCSD learner rotating
through the musculoskeletal clinic was invited to participate in
this study. After discussion of the risks and benefits of partic-
ipation, learners signed an informed consent.

PROGRAM DESCRIPTION

In response to Project 100, an educational initiative challeng-
ing 100% of medical schools to implement musculoskeletal
curricula, 83% of schools had complied by 2010.34, 35 But the
vast majority of musculoskeletal curricula remained preclini-
cal. Despite the fact that medical educators describe coaching
and direct observation as "fundamentally essential to training
qualified physicians,^33, 36 only 24% of programs required a
clinical musculoskeletal clerkship.35 Since primary care mus-
culoskeletal clinics have previously been reported as effective
sites for evaluating common musculoskeletal complaints,37–39

we decided to use our musculoskeletal clinic to evaluate a
teaching intervention for common shoulder conditions.
The three study outcomes for our learners were improve-

ment in performance of the shoulder examination, provider
confidence, and knowledge of managing common shoulder
conditions. Before starting the musculoskeletal rotation,
learners completed three baseline evaluations: a videotaped
shoulder examination on a standardized patient (Online Ap-
pendix A), an attitude survey of confidence regarding shoulder
examination and management (Online Appendix B), and a
knowledge test on management of common shoulder condi-
tions (Online Appendix C). The learners did not receive the

results of their pre-test evaluations or keep the test questions
for reference. The shoulder physical examination checklist and
knowledge test were developed in consultation with seven
local sports medicine, medical education, and primary care
experts to make it clinically relevant to primary care shoulder
conditions. These providers span a spectrum of clinical set-
tings: academic, active-duty military, and community/private.
Every knowledge question and physical examination compo-
nent was rated by each provider for clinical relevance.
After completing the baseline study evaluations, learners

experienced the teaching innovation: repeated directly ob-
served evaluations of patients with shoulder pain, with point-
of-care feedback. On average, each learner was assigned five
to six shoulder patients over the musculoskeletal rotation.
Internal medicine attendings trained in musculoskeletal med-
icine observed the clinic visit and gave trainees immediate
feedback on the physical examination, standardized according
to a written checklist (Online Appendix A). Diagnosis, assess-
ment, and treatment, including subacromial bursa injections,
were also performed bedside under attending physician
guidance.
At the end of the 4-week musculoskeletal rotation, each

learner repeated the three assessments: a post-intervention
videotaped shoulder examination, attitude survey, and knowl-
edge test. The videotaped shoulder examinations were graded
by two independent raters blinded to the pre- or post-
intervention status of the learner.

Statistical methods

Data analysis followed the standard Cross Industry Standard
Process to assure data integrity and to declare each data
element type, distribution family type, and appropriate analyt-
ic methods for the study question(s). Descriptive statistics
including frequencies, percentages, means and standard devi-
ations were calculated for each item. Comparison of pre-post
change in pre and post items was conducted using Student’s t-
test for continuous variables (knowledge test), McNemar test
for categorical data (video), and Mann-Whitney test for ordi-
nal variables (attitude test). A complete audit trail of all chang-
es has been maintained for post-review purposes. Analyses
were performed with Statistica.40

PROGRAM EVALUATION

A total of 89 out of 89 learners consented to participate. Sixty-
two percent were male; 24% were third year medical students;
76% were internal medicine residents. Approximately 75% of
participants self-reported prior musculoskeletal training.

Physical examination

Shoulder physical examination maneuvers were graded using
a locally validated standardized examination checklist (Online
Appendix A) according to the following three-point scoring
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system: zero for maneuvers not attempted, one for maneuvers
incorrectly performed, and two for maneuvers correctly per-
formed. From pre to post assessment, learners significantly
improved in 21 out of 23 shoulder physical examination
maneuvers (Online Appendix D), and the average score for
combined shoulder examination maneuvers improved from
0.65 to 1.4 out of 2, a 115% improvement.
Figure 1 displays components of the videotaped shoulder

examination aggregated into five examination categories: ob-
servation, palpation, range of motion, strength and provoca-
tive tests. The pre-intervention baseline score for each exam-
ination category was <1, indicating the shoulder examination
maneuvers were either not attempted or performed incorrectly.
Post-intervention, scoring in all five examination categories
showed 50–100% improvement over initial testing scores. The
largest improvement is seen in shoulder provocative maneu-
vers, with scores rising from 0.21 to 1.18 on a two-point scale
(P value <0.05).

Confidence

From pre to post intervention, a statistically significant
increase in confidence scores is seen in all learner levels,
from third year medical students to senior medical resi-
dents (Table 1). Learners felt more confident in all aspects
of shoulder management, with the greatest gains seen in
performing the shoulder physical examination and
subacromial bursa injections.

Knowledge

Knowledge examination scores were analyzed in three ques-
tion categories: shoulder anatomy, diagnosis, and procedural
knowledge. Post intervention, all three knowledge categories
showed statistically significant improvement (p < 0.05) (On-
line Appendix E). Learners showed a 27.5% improvement in
shoulder examination interpretation, an 11.7% improvement
in accurate diagnosis of shoulder clinical cases, and a 17.2%
improvement in procedural knowledge.

DISCUSSION

Although a growing body of literature calls for musculoskel-
etal curricular reform,25–31 competency-based musculoskele-
tal training has not been widely incorporated, measured, or
reported in clinical settings. Our study demonstrates that direct
observation and feedback in a primary care musculoskeletal
clinic significantly improves shoulder examination competen-
cy, provider confidence, and knowledge in shoulder pain
management.
Several limitations exist in this study. First, no validated

definition or measurable outcomes for shoulder pain clinical
competency exist. Currently, musculoskeletal competency in
the literature is most often defined by scoring higher than 70%
on the Freedman/Bernstein test, which has never been corre-
lated with improved clinical outcomes.12, 14–17 Thus, we used
three measurable surrogate outcomes for clinical competency:
shoulder examination scoring, confidence surveys, and
knowledge tests on common shoulder conditions. Arguably,
these outcomes are necessary precursors for the elusive con-
cept of clinical competency that result in improved diagnosis
and ultimately less shoulder pain for patients. In our experi-
ence, when learners develop a reliable shoulder physical ex-
amination, their confidence and interpretation of the history
and physical examination result in increasingly accurate diag-
noses and management. For instance, students might report
Bgerber lift-off is normal, so no subscapularis weakness is
noted,^ or Bcross-arm test is negative, so the acromioclavicular

Fig. 1 Pre/post change in average score for video-taped shoulder
examination by examination category. Physical examination scoring
system: 0 = maneuver was not tried; 1 = maneuver was tried but
done incorrectly; 2 = maneuver was performed correctly. Light gray
represents pre-test results; dark gray represent post-test results. All

comparisons are statistically significant with p value <0.05

Table 1 Pre/post shoulder confidence survey results

Variable T-tests

Mean
Pre (SD)

Mean
Post (SD)

t-value p

Importance of shoulder
exam

4.31
(± 0.77)

4.29
(± 0.78)

0.19 0.84

Confidence in shoulder
history

3.37
(± 0.89)

4.29
(± 0.53)

−8.35 0.00

Confidence in shoulder
exam

2.57
(± 0.83)

4.15
(±− 0.64)

−14.16 0.00

Confidence in shoulder
pain diagnosis

2.65
(± 0.77)

3.89
(± 0.59)

−11.91 0.00

Confidence in shoulder
injections

2.06
(± 0.96)

4.06
(± 0.68)

−15.96 0.00

Scale range from 1 to 5, with 5 high. Bold are statistically significant at
0.05 level
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arthritis noted on x-ray is not clinically significant,^ or Bthe
patient is limited in all directions of range of motion, consis-
tent with adhesive capsulitis.^ These observed connections are
difficult to quantify as clinical competence, but the measurable
outcomes of physical examination accuracy, confidence, and
knowledge testing can demonstrate the effective impact of
direct observation and feedback, which is a necessary founda-
tion for a competency-based musculoskeletal training pro-
gram. Second, no validated shoulder examination or knowl-
edge test currently exists. Since the Freedman/Bernstein test
includes only two shoulder knowledge questions, we created
and validated a shoulder examination checklist and shoulder
knowledge test with local musculoskeletal experts (see Pro-
gram Description). Our shoulder examination checklist con-
tains all of the same physical examination points included on a
recent shoulder examination OSCE used to evaluate orthope-
dic residents.23 Third, shoulder examination scoring was not
done live at point of care, but through evaluation of videotaped
examinations. However, evaluation of videotaped examina-
tions with an objective examination checklist has been shown
to be as effective as live examination scoring.41 Although we
did not measure inter-rater variability between the two inde-
pendent video reviewers, the use of a simple three-point scale
for the examination made scoring more objective and less
prone to subjective interpretation.
To support progress toward competency-based education,

which is often resource and time intensive, medical educators
need to begin the difficult task of defining clinical competen-
cies and observing the impact of training within clinical set-
tings. Once specialty-specific musculoskeletal competencies
have been validated, objective checklists may improve teach-
ing consistency and define learning goals.42, 43 Training fac-
ulty to implement a competency-based curriculum is another
crucial step, as clinicians otherwise tend to assess learners
subjectively.44–46 Faculty trained in direct observation of res-
idents’ clinical competence had more stringent grading of
residents’ histories and physical examinations and provided
more feedback than untrained faculty.44, 46 Although the tran-
sition seems daunting, once modeled, competency-based
learning tends to propagate throughout clinical training as
learners recognize opportunities to request increased observa-
tion, coaching, and point-of-care feedback.47

We demonstrate that direct observation and feedback during
clinical evaluation of patients in a primary care musculoskel-
etal clinic improves shoulder examination competency, pro-
vider confidence, and knowledge of common shoulder condi-
tions. In our experience, these three surrogate outcomes anec-
dotally lead learners toward improved shoulder pain diagnosis
and management. Programs seeking to develop competency-
based musculoskeletal curriculums may consider providing
their faculty with the protected time, training, and resources
needed for observed clinical teaching opportunities. Future
studies may try to quantify the optimal frequency and number
of observed shoulder cases required to perform shoulder ex-
aminations and injections independently. Increasing the

number of providers with musculoskeletal competency is ab-
solutely essential to manage the growing burden of musculo-
skeletal pain in an aging population.
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